Fall ORIENTATION 2021

WELCOME
Meet Your Zoom Moderators & MCs!
Zoom Overview
1. Click the “Participants” button
2. Find your name on the list and place your cursor on your name.
3. Clicking more, then clicking rename, and then naming yourself first to identify that you are a student, followed by your first and last name. For example, “Student, John Doe”.

![Image showing how to rename yourself in a meeting app interface]
Key Zoom Functions

• Move mouse to bottom of Zoom window to see options bar.

• **Mute/Unmute** - Turn your microphone on and off.

• **Start/Stop Video** – Turn your camera on and off.

• **Participants** – See who is in your meeting room.

• **Chat** – Send text messages to participants and ask questions.

• **Reactions** – React to presentations with a thumbs up or clapping emoticon.
Closed Captioning & View Options

- To turn on subtitles, click "CC" button at the bottom of your zoom screen.

- To get a better view of the slides and presenters: go to the very top of your window, click “View Options”, and then click “Side-by-Side Mode.” (Gallery or Speaker view)
York University Land Acknowledgement

“York University recognizes that many Indigenous Nations have longstanding relationships with the territories upon which York University campuses are located that precede the establishment of York University. York University acknowledges its presence on the traditional territory of many Indigenous Nations. The area known as Tkaronto has been care taken by the Anishinabek Nation, the Haudenosaunee Confederacy, and the Huron-Wendat. It is now home to many First Nation, Inuit and Métis communities. We acknowledge the current treaty holders, the Mississaugas of the Credit First Nation. This territory is subject of the Dish with One Spoon Wampum Belt Covenant, an agreement to peaceably share and care for the Great Lakes region”
**An invitation will pop-up on your screen to join your assigned breakout room. Please accept the invitation to join the room!**
Bio Break

It's Time for a Wellness Break!

Had a chance to stretch today?
Get moving and stretch!

Try stretching between each zoom session!
Welcome Back, Academic Honesty & UPD Presentations
Academic Honesty
"Academic honesty requires that persons do not falsely claim credit for the ideas, writing or other intellectual property of others, either by presenting such works as their own or through impersonation. Similarly, academic honesty requires that persons do not cheat (attempt to gain an improper advantage in an academic evaluation), nor attempt or actually alter, suppress, falsify or fabricate any research data or results, official academic record, application or document."
IT'S NOT JUST PLAGIARISM

The offering for sale of, buying of, and attempting to sell or buy test banks (banks of test questions and/or answers), or any course specific test questions/answers is not permitted in the Faculty of Health. Any student found to be doing this may be considered to have breached the Senate Policy on Academic Honesty. In particular, buying and attempting to sell banks of test questions and/or answers may be considered as “Cheating in an attempt to gain an improper advantage in an academic evaluation” (article 2.1.1 from the Senate Policy) and/or “encouraging, enabling or causing others” (article 2.1.10 from the Senate Policy) to cheat.

Refer to your E-Class website for course materials and announcements. Avoid using websites not approved by York, WhatsApp groups or social media sites to get course information, as these sources may violate York’s academic integrity guidelines, and all users could be penalized.
ACADEMIC HONESTY RESOURCES

• **Senate Policies:**
  http://secretariat-policies.info.yorku.ca/

• **Academic Integrity Module:**
  https://spark.library.yorku.ca/academic-integrity-what-is-academic-integrity/

• **Faculty of Health Academic Honesty PPT:**
STUDENT RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
The following is an excerpt from the Student Code of Conduct, specifically sections 4a and 4b:

“The following behaviours are prohibited. This list is not exhaustive but provides examples of breaches of the standard of conduct. This Code deliberately does not place violations in a hierarchy. The University views all complaints made under the provisions of this Code as serious.”
4a. Breaking federal, provincial or municipal law, such as: breaking into University premises; vandalism; trespassing; unauthorized use of keys to space on campus; unauthorized possession or use of firearms, explosives, or incendiary devices; possession or consumption of, or dealing in, illegal drugs; smoking of legal substances outside designated areas; cruelty to animals; theft of University or private property including intellectual property; unauthorized copying of documents; possession of stolen property.

4b. Threats of harm, or actual harm, to a person’s physical or mental wellbeing, such as: assault; verbal and non-verbal aggression; physical abuse; verbal abuse; intimidation; sexual assault; harassment; stalking; hazing.
STUDENT RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES: RESOURCES

- **Student Conduct and Responsibilities:**

- **Code of Student Rights and Responsibilities (CSRR):**

- **Student Rights and Responsibilities:**
  [http://oscr.students.yorku.ca/student-conduct](http://oscr.students.yorku.ca/student-conduct)
Succeeding in Nursing Collaborative:
Welcome from the Undergraduate Program Director
Professional Appearance and Dress Policy

http://nursing.info.yorku.ca/professional-appearance-and-dress-code-policy
Q & A Wrap-up & Poll
Bio Break

It’s time for a wellness break!

Had a chance to stretch today?

Get moving and stretch!

Try stretching between each zoom session!
Connecting With the CCSC College Heads
Your College Heads

Mazen Hamadeh
Head of Stong College
stong.yorku.ca/

Jennine Rawana
Head of Calumet College
calumet.yorku.ca/
What is a College?

“Your College is your home in a big university”

✓ A place to meet others, volunteer, study, access resources and programs

✓ A place to help you be successful at York
Calumet & Stong Colleges Student Success Programs

INSPIRING LEARNING, LEADERSHIP, AND CITIZENSHIP

Orientation & Transition

Academic Support

Leadership & Professional Development

Community Building & Development

CC&SC’s Strategic Plan, Vision, Mission and Values

To learn more, please visit: https://ccsscs.info.yorku.ca/online-student-support/
Calumet & Stong Colleges Student Success Programs

Orientation & Transition
- Orientation
- Mentoring Student
- Welcome Events

Academic Support
- Course Representatives
- Peer Assisted Study Sessions (P.A.S.S.)
- Peer Tutoring

Leadership & Professional Development
- Health & Wellness
- LEAD with us
- Work and Volunteer Opportunities
- Career Exploration
- Awards & Recognition
- Agents of Change

Community Building & Development
- Student, Staff & Faculty Advisory
- Student Engagement & Partners
- Indigenous Circle
- Alumni & Fellow Engagement
- Research & Program Develop.
- College Celebrations
- Colleges @2025 events
- On-Campus Partnerships
- Off-Campus Community Engagement
Program Development Across Student Lifecycle

Recruitment
- Academic Orientation and Transition
  - Academic Support
- Health and Wellness

**LEAD** with us
- Indigenous Circle; Community Engagement and Wellbeing (CEW)
  - Agents of Change
- Career Exploration

**EDI • AODA • Marketing, Media and Branding • Alumni and Fellow Engagement • Partnering with Student Clubs/Councils**
### How Can Strong College Help Me Succeed at York?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Main Office</th>
<th>College Councils</th>
<th>SC Clubs</th>
<th>Student Space</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Student Success Programs&lt;br&gt;- Community/personal development events</td>
<td>- Student Voice&lt;br&gt;- O-Week&lt;br&gt;- Social events&lt;br&gt;- Athletics&lt;br&gt;- Swag</td>
<td>- College Affiliated Clubs (NSAY, NSTAMP, 2NA, KAHSSO)</td>
<td>- Study (SC 111)&lt;br&gt;- Social (SC 101 &amp; 203)&lt;br&gt;- Wellness Lounge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mazen & Jennine’s Tips for Success

Connect & Get Involved

Foster resilience

Study Groups

Access Resources

Be Well and Practice Self Care

Academic Integrity

Develop Citizenship
Student Success Programs & Stong College
Leadership, Exploration & Development (L.E.A.D)
Leadership, Exploration & Development (LEAD)

What is LEAD?

• The purpose of this program is to foster a culture of leadership and citizenship among all students affiliated with Calumet and Stong Colleges

• LEAD offers hands-on workshops and training opportunities for peer leaders and students
LEAD Training

1. Emerging Leadership Training (ELT)
   Designed for new students and students interested in getting involved at Calumet and Stong Colleges (CCSC)

2. Foundational Peer Leadership Training (FPLT)
   Designed for peer leaders and is mandatory for all CCSC peer leaders

3. Advanced Peer Leadership Training (APLT)
   Designed for students engaged in leadership experiences

4. LEAD Essentials
   Designed for groups and student organizations

5. EXEC YU
   In development
   New offering for peer leaders in executive positions
What are the benefits of getting involved?

• Helps you find your passion / discover new interests
• Provides a sense of mattering
• Creates connections
• Enhances your self-confidence
• Makes your university life more fun
LEAD

Where can I find more information?

• LEAD training sessions will be offered throughout the summer once the schedule is finalized you will find the details here https://ccscss.info.yorku.ca/lead/

Please direct questions to scchelp@yorku.ca
Peer Assisted Study Sessions (P.A.S.S.)
Peer Assisted Study Sessions (PASS)

What is PASS?

• Weekly group sessions led by trained peer leaders who have taken and aced the course
• Sessions are held online (zoom platform) and are free
• Sessions are collaborative, fun and interactive

Example of PASS Session
Peer Assisted Study Sessions (PASS)

What are the benefits of PASS?

• PASS is a **time saver** and focuses your study efforts
• Be introduced to different **learning skills and strategies**
• Gives you an opportunity to **practice example questions**
• Helps you **build a stronger understanding** of key concepts and themes
• **Connect** with like-minded peers

Example of learning skills and strategies included in PASS

- **Problem Solving Activities**
- **Recall/Review Activities**
- **Study Strategies**
- **Organization and Visuals**
- **Practice Questions**
Fall 2021 PASS

What courses are being supported in Fall 2021?
• PSYC 1010, PSYC 2020, PSYC 2021
• KINE 1020, KINE 2011, KINE 2031
• HLST 2300

When do PASS sessions start?
• Week of September 20, 2021

Where can I find more information?
• PASS session promotional material will be posted on eClass for those courses being supported by PASS
• Visit the PASS webpage to find the Fall schedule and course offerings https://cccss.info.yorku.ca/pass/ or email scchelp@yorku.ca
Course Representative Program
Course Representative Program

Course Representatives:

• Make class announcements about studying tips, events, and ways to get involved within the university’s community

• Communicate and strengthen ties between the course director and students

• Organize non facilitated study sessions

• EClass Student Success Discussion Forum
Course Representative Responsibilities

• Attend mandatory trainings

• Attend weekly meetings with peer CRs, CR Coordinators

• Practice & deliver 3 mins (pre-designed) presentation
  – May present live or record a video

• Organize nonfacilitated study session

• Post on eClass

Find out more about the CR program:
https://cccsss.info.yorku.ca/course-representative-program/
Stong College Student Government (SCSG)
Nursing Student Clubs
Section: 01

Who are we?
NSTAMP EXECUTIVE TEAM 2021-22

President
Vice President
PM Coordinator
PT Coordinator
Finance Director
Ambassador Coordinator
Ambassador Coordinator
Social Media Director
Social Media Director
NSC Lab Director
We are a student-led club who...

- Collaborates with SoN and CCSC to assist incoming and current Collaborative, IEN, and Second-Entry nursing students
- Offers a variety of academic supports and services
- Hosts social and educational events
- Gives nursing students the opportunity to grow professionally & take on leadership roles
Section:02

What do we offer?
At NSTAMP, each committee is composed of executive members and nursing student leaders from Georgian, Seneca, and York!
Section: 03

2020-21 Recap
NSTAMP 2020-21
Section: 04

Plans for 2021-22
Next Steps/Future Events

- Research/Innovation Opportunities
- Collaboration with other student clubs
- Monthly Activities Nights – baking, games, & fitness
- Mentoring & Tutoring Supports
- Post-graduation education: NCLEX, Nursing Interviews, etc.
- EDI Advocacy, Education, & Action
- Foster Nursing Leadership Development
Section:05

Where to learn more and get involved?
Socials

@nstampyorku

www.fb.com/YU.NSTAMP

nstamp.yorku@gmail.com

https://nstamp.club.yorku.ca/
Welcome to YU!

CREDITS: This presentation template was created by Slidesgo, including icons by Flaticon, infographics & images by Freepik.
Welcome to Nursing at York!
2021/22 Executives

President
Marketing Director
Vice President
Marketing Director
Outreach Director
Finance Director
Events Director
Events Director
Administrative Director

NSAY
Nursing Students Association of York

4th Year Rep
4th Year Rep
Nursing Students Association of York Mission

- To serve as an organized liaison between the students and faculty of York University School of Nursing.
- To provide peer support for York University nursing student in their professional growth and development as a nursing student and future leader.
- To encourage student participation in professional nursing organizations.
- To promote participate in outreach programs that involve local and global communities.
- To coordinate social events for nursing students and faculty.
Contact Us

LOUNGE/OFFICE: B27A, HNES BUILDING (BASEMENT)
EMAIL:  NSAY@MY.YORKU.CA
INSTAGRAM:  @NSAYYORKU
FACEBOOK:  HTTPS://WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/GROUPS/NSAYORK/
YUCONNECT: HTTPS://YORKU.CAMPUSLABS.CA/ENGAGE/ORGANIZATION/NSAY
WEBSITE:  HTTP://NSAY.STUDENT-ORG.YORKU.CA/
PAST EVENTS

- Nursing Games
- Meditation Sessions
- Nursing Specialty Series
- Sweaters
UPCOMING EVENTS

- Nursing Specialty Series
- High School Outreach Event
- Tea Time
- Sweaters
HOW TO GET INVOLVED

- Class/Cohort Representatives
- Events Committee
- RNAO Representative
- CNSA Delegate
Applications and Elections begin September 2021

*Be sure to look out for any emails and IG announcements*

EMAIL:   NSAY@MY.YORKU.CA
INSTAGRAM:   @NSAYYORKU
FACEBOOK:  HTTPS://WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/GROUPS/NSAYORK/
YUCONNECT: HTTPS://YORKU.CAMPUSLABS.CA/ENGAGE/ORGANIZATION/NSAY
Any Questions
How much do you know about the Colleges?

Let’s test your knowledge!
Visit menti.com and test your knowledge!

*Enter code or visit link provided in the chat!
Student Panel
Feedback Survey & Wrap-Up
Your Feedback Please!

Visit:
https://tinyurl.com/AO21SURVEY
E-class: Fall 2021 Virtual Resource Hub, Faculty of Health

Visit: tinyurl.com/eclasseaccess

Enrolment Key: Fall2021
Follow Stong College on Social Media!

*Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/yorkustongcollege/*

*Instagram - @stong.york*
goSAFE App

goSAFE teams accompany York community members to and from any on-campus location, such as the Village Shuttle pick-up hub, parking lots, bus stops or residences. Upon request, goSAFE staff will gladly wait with you until your bus or transportation arrives or your car starts and will strive to meet you at your pick-up location within 10 minutes of your call.

To contact goSAFE, you can:
- Call 416-736-5454, or from your office phone at extension 55454
- Use any on-campus payphone (it is a free call!)
- Use any Blue Light Emergency Phone and ask for goSAFE
- Use any on-campus Safety Phone and push the black goSAFE button

To download the app, check: https://www.yorku.ca/safety/app/
My Student Support Program (SSP)

- Additional Mental health & well-being support service for international students
- Provides international students with immediate and/or ongoing support

- Speak with a counsellor
- Can download MY SSP at:
  - Apple App Store
  - Google Play Store

https://myssp.app/ca/home
Closing Remarks